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Tour Os School WiU
F , :

Be Fitting Climax
Of£ducation Week

Speaker In Favor
OfDrhrerEducation
Program In Schools

John C. Noe 1 Principal
,

Speaker at Lions Club
Meeting Monday

John C. Noe of the N. C. Depart- I
ment of Education, Raleigh, was the |
principal speaker at the regular meet-
ing of the Edenton Lions Club Mon-
day night. Mr. Noe used as his sub-
ject “Traffic Safety Through Educa-
tion” in urging that local schools
adopt a driver education program. He
pointed out that 94,000 persons were
killed in aH accidents last year and
1,940,000 were injured during the
same period. Traffic accident deaths j
were highest on the list with a total
of 37,300 and home accident deaths ‘
were second with a total of 28,000. J
The cost of traffic accidents from
1946 to 1950 was $300,000,000 \
more than the last North Carolina ,
Legislature appropriated for schools ]
and roads in this State.

Mr. Noe stated that a high school
driver education program would re- '
duce the accident rate by 60 to 75 j
per cent. ‘This community needs a .
driver education program—both class- j
room and behind the wheel training,” .
said Mr. Noe. “The cost is small and !
civic clubs and individuals can fi- 1
nance the program.”

Mr. Noe suggested that a com- ]
mittee from the lions Olub confer
with the principal of the local high '
school in an effort to begin a driver f
training program during the next <
semester. '

Nathan Dafll was m charge of the 4
program and had as his guests Gerald <
D. James, principal of the Edenton
Junior-Senior High School, and W. T. 1
Harry, president of the Rotary drib.
I. E. Ward of Elisabeth City was <
guest of J. D. Elliott.

]

Jaycees Sponsoring
Thanksgiving Dance

Billy Gravely and His 1
Orchestra Will Fur- i

nish Music £
1 ¦ i

Edenton’s Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will sponsor a Thanksgiving 1
dance Thursday night, November 27, i
in the Edenton armory. The dance is
scheduled to start at 9 o’clock and
continue until 1 o’clock.

IBilly Gravely and his orchestra
Will provide music for the dance and ]
advance expectations are that a large
number will attend.

For table reservations, those inter- |
ested are asked to telephone Tll-W-2
or 461.

Cancer Clinic Will Be
Held Friday Afternoon
The monthly Northeastern Cancer 1

(Detection Clinic will be held Fni- 3
day, November 7, at the Health Gen- t
ter in Elizabeth City. ‘Registration \
will be in progress from 12:45 until 1
2 o’clock, with out-of-town patients
being given priority. <

Those attending are requested to >
bring their own robe. 1

Citizens Urged to Visit
School While ClassesJ

. Are In Session

lunch~served
Members of Beta Club

WillKAct as Guides
r Pot Tours

In connection with the observance
>%«f American Education Week fob*

observed the week of November 9 to
15, plans have been made for aU pa-

* trons and interested, persons
the EdentoS Junior-Senior High
School on Thursday, November 13, to

¦t observe the school during a regular
day’s work. A

“Visit Youjf Schools” is the para-
mount though of American Education
Week, so that friends shored take ad-
vantage of become
better acquainted rith the schools, the
plants and

Members of the Beta Club will
serve as guided for tours throughout
the school, ttitith will start at 9
o’clock in the molting and continue
on the half hou*pl9fitaffhoufc the entile
school day.

(Lunch wall be served in the school
cafeteria from 11:40 A. M., until 1;20
P. M. Parents who desire to lunch
in the cafeteria aitey secure reserva-
tions by notifying a teacher or Gerald
James, principal flf tine school.

School officialsrSre very anxious
to have many frintdejoin in observ-
ing American BtjMcation Wleek by

- visiting the school Thursday of next
i week in order to die the school in ac-

tion.

Special Grid Garni®
v Scheduled Sunday
Elizabeth Cityand South
Norfolk Play on Hicks

Field at 2:30 P.M.
Football fans of (Edenton and the

surrounding area will get a chance to
see some excellent semi-professional
football Sunday when the Elisabeth
City Pirates, class of the Tidewater
Football LeaguA wilLplay the strong
South Norfolk Babels on Hicks Held
here in Edenton. Game tfne is 2:80.

The conteM is being sponsored by
the Edenton Varsity Club and offi-
cials of the organisation feel ex-
ceptionally fortunate in bringing two
such fine football teams to Edenton.

The Pirates will field a strong
team headed by such bright dtars as
Bladde and Oily Kinkaid, former
South Carolina standouts; Tommy
WoodJing, an explosive runner also a
former member of (he University of
South Carolina varsity; Hugh Merck,
big tackle who is tabbed as the finest

* tackle ever to play in this area; arid
Edenton’s own A1 Habit a Mg «nd

. who starred for the Edenton Aces,
later for Oaimpbell Cottage ahd is now
a

yf'fofPtatesT* 5

. MdPbemon j Biggje Brinsoiv and Bobby
S *Varci’ty Chib oiffltisjg

I forward to ahuge turrtout jfthe
m game Sunday afternoon and feel con-

fident the fans will see football that
is to their lMag.' Tire -MreUalof
Elizabeth City have led the Hfjwjnfcpr

v? League ever since they*?*
arid this year boast a sh««i wren

j|> - ¦ J - ¦•'—- -
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[ Leaves Chowan

H'

REV. ROBERT M. GRADELESS
A« pastor of the Methodist

Chowan Charge, the Rev. Robert
MlGradeiem preached his fare-
well sermons .'at the Center Hill
and Evans Methodist Churches
Sunday. Mr. Gradeless was trans-
ferred to Bridgeton at the annual
Methodist Conference.

A a mT iTGates-Chowan Group
Meets At Warwick
MtNext Sunday
Training Unions Plan

Interesting and Help- *

ful Program
flt

——— wsm ¦-A special group meeting of the
Tfcauting Unions of Abe OBaiptist
Churches in Chowgp and Geltes coun-
ties will bo held at die Warwick
Swamp Church on Sunday afternoon,
November 9, at 2*o o’clock.

Group Leader S. L Cheetnutt of
Edenton, has arranged a very inter- <
eating program including special mus-
ic, interesting talks, a demonstra-
tion and an inspirational message by
the newly elected Associaitional Mis-
sionary, G. M. Singletary of Eliza-
beth City. One of the features of the
meeting will be a demonstration pat
on by the training unions of Bal-
lard’s Bridge Church, which will not
only be interesting but helpful as
well. A song service of gospel hymns
will be led by the Rev. R. W. Knight,
pastor of the Ballard’s Bridge Church,
and the devotional will be conducted
by the training union of the War-
wick Swamp Church. The girls’ choir
of Edenton Church will render special
music.
- ft is the desire of the training union
leadership that every church member
of the two comities, Chowan and
Gaites, will feel invited and will at-
tend to enjoy the program and fel-
lowship. Members of chunebes wffih-
ooV training union -werir and others
who are not BTUroeenhgrs are urged

as members of file fifFU. ' "\

courity will be offered for sale.
TT ~— ""

OFFICES CLOSED TUESDAY

If 7 ilk t|

:d |.|',|iy-jV y tit 1 k M „M. -
it the
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CHOWAN'S VOTE M TUESDAY'S GENERAL
ELECTION LARGEST INIUSTORY OF COUNTY
1,978 Voters Cast Ballot During Day (With Sur-

prise Vote of 536 For Republican; Early Re-
turns Point to Victory For Eisenhower

With early j-eturpa .in Tuesday’s
general election pointing to a vic-
tory, for Dwight D. Eisenhower, Re-
publican for President over Governor
Adlai Stevenson, Democrat, Chowan
County Democrats were rather sur-
prised to see the county poll so many
votes for a Republican. (Stevenson’s
vote in Chowan was 1,442, while
Eisenhower polled 536.

Chowan County polled the largest
volte ever cast in a general election
for both Democrats and Republicans.
Tuesday’s Democratic vote was 1,-
978 which eclipsed the vote of 1,-
692 in the 1932 election, while the
largest previous Republican vote was
in 1928 when 352 votes were cast.

Chowan gave William B. Umstead
1,579 votes for Governor while his
Republican rival, H. F. Sea'well, Jr.,
was given 179. Umstead was leading
Wednesday by a 3 .to 1 margin. All
other Democrats on the state ticket
were also given large majorities by
Chowan voters. The vote follows with
tire Democratic candidate first:

Lieutenant Governor —Hodges 1,527.
Pritchard 132.

Secretary of State —'Eure 1,546,
Carr 138.

(State 'Auditor Bridges 1,544,
Maultdby 131.

State Treasurer —Hodges 1,523, Eg-
gers 131.

General—iMcMullan 1,548,
Hall 134.

-

Superintendent Public Instruction—
Carroll 1,462, Haynes 137.

Commistioner of Agriculture—Bal-
lentine 1,517, Johnson 137.

Commissioner of Insurance—Cheek
1,514, Day 134.

Commissioner of Labor—IShuford 1,-
515, Rutledge 135.

Chief Justice Supreme Court—Devin
1,523, Frazier 135.

Turkey Shoot WillBe
Held November 21-22
Sponsored by Skeet Gub

For Benefit Edenton
Band

Chowan’s Skeet Club will sponsor a
turkey shoot Friday and Saturday,
November 21 and 22, The shoot is
sponsored for the benefit of the Eden-
ton High School Band and will be
held at the Skeet Club range-

To participate in the riioot a
charge of SI.OO will be made and
anyone interested in the band is urged
to take part.

• Associate Justice Supreme Court—
Parker 1,533, Butler 132.

Associate Justice Supreme Court—-¦ Johnson 1,511, McNeill 137.
First District Congressman—(Ben-

ner 1,534.
Chowan voted by a big majority

i for all three of the amendments to
t the State Constitution. (No. 1 amend-
ment, allowing a maximum tax of 20

, cents on the SIOO property valuation
t instead of 15 cents was given 787
for and 382 against.

Amendment No. 2, having to do
with filling vacancies in the General
Assembly, received 662 votes for and
249 against.

Amendment No. 3, dealing with
filling vacancies in certain offices,
was given 739 votes for and 191
against.

There was no opposition for county
and district officials and the vote for

; these Democratic candidates was:
Solicitor—Cohoon 1,413.
Senate —Godwin 1,407, Copeland 1,-

405.
'Representative—(White 1,439.
Judge Recorder’s -

450.
Prosecutor —Hollowell 1,452.
Register of Deeds—Bunch 1,473.
Treasurer —Hoskins 1,448.
Coroner—Williford 1,443.
County Commissioners—lßyrum 1,-

441, Bond 1,438. Peele 1,432, Elliott
’ 1,436, Webb 1,441.

J. Frank Miller, candidate for Con-
stable in the Center Hill precinct, re-
ceived 141 votes. 'He was also unop-
posed.

PTA Meeting Wi
Be Held Nov. 110)

! Mrs. R. E. Gordon Will
I Be Principal Speaker

At Meeting

Mrs. Roland Vaughan, president of
I the Edenton Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, has issued the last call for par-

ents to join the PTA. (She says that
the association set a goal of 400
members and up to this week about
800 had enrolled as members.

1 The PTA will meet Tuesday night,
| November 11, at 8 o’clock in the
grammar school auditorium, when

, Mrs. C. W. Overman will be in charge
of the program. The principal speak-

,er for the occasion will be Mrs. R.

j E. Gordon, whose subject will be “To-

I day’s Home Tomorrow’s World.” A
Short musical program will also be
presented during the meeting.

I All parents are especially urged
to attend this meeting and for those
who have babies a special room will
be available where the kiddies willbe

. taken care of by members of the

B«ita Club.

Annual Banquet Os
District Boy Scouts

In Armory Tonight
IWest Albemarle District of the Boy

Scouts of Ainerica will hold its an-
nual banquet tonight (Thursday) at

p 7 o'clock In the Edenton armory. The
dinner will be a cMcken, b*trbecue.
Diatridt Chairman Bill Harry will he
master of ceretaoniee. ii%% £ %

Items on the agenda will include:
Group singing, installation of neiw
officers, recognition oif unit leedjys,
end a Coijrt of Hongr ?
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iFinancial Statement Os Edenton Colonials|
4,~ ,

-

(For the information of interested baaebril fans, the foßovring financial
statement of the Edenton Colonials for the part season in the Coastal I’lam
League was released by officials this week. ’Hie statement shows a total
deficit of $3J538J6. BBOcSffi' .;

*

omaagf __r^VS&
aggSS. ..:.±2±: lig
Circus receipts (net) «9*2
M iww 5J75.00—

$35,823.17
EXPENIUTUREIS

Player satariea —-—'

League

' vSdfi^'qiuU
X. , .... 100.00

Tickets : 90JB0
and hpapfitoti ! - 183.00

SSinj- y .

IThrStt imnl? ' ~(fftsefafKrg •_ ¦ 192.48
[Player pwrehgted^V uj»0.00

IIM” 1— 26.03

Deficit (covered by note in bank) I 1,489.00
\Vn»tt
Total <uttdt A ;;i, y Bjaas^g

WWBT:- SSSpareT
with 34,478 for the 1991 season, a lore in attendance sir admissions.

$2.00 Per Year.

Tom Thum& Vedding Planned
To Be Staged Friday Night In
Elementary School Auditorium

?
About 75 Youngsters to

Take Part In Enter-
tainment

STARTS~AT 7:30

King and Queen of Baby
Contest Will Also Be

Crowned
Plane have been completed for a

Tom Thumb Wedding to be presented
• in the elementary school auditorium
Friday night at 7:30 o’clock. The
entertainment is sponsored by the

, 'Business and Professional Woman’s
. Club, the Edenton Woman’s Club and

i the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
| Approximately 75 children will be
included in the cast, all of whom will
be dressed in traditional wedding re-

-1 galia, so that much fun is anticipated
1 for young and old as the little tots go

I through the routine of a big wed-
ding.

The final rehearsal will be held in
1 th« auditorium this (Thursday) after-
noon. The Edenton Band will parade
Friday afternoon between 4 and 5
o’clock in order to create interest in

' the show.
Those taking part in the entertain-

ment include the following:
Martha Vaughan, Hermit Layton,

Phil Harrell, Joe Harrell, Dave Hol-
ton, Paula Spruill, Becky Williford,
Wesley Cbesson, Upton Twine, Betsy
Hardin, Nancy Harry, Shirley Fair-
cldth. Anne Graham, Hazel Harrison,
Elaine Tarkington, Leslie Swinson,
Suzanne George, Pat Byrum, Arlene
Frye, Claire Belch, Gale Oliver, Janet

. Lee, Anne Harrell, Sonjie Edwards,
Susan Byrum, Brenda Perry, Elaine
Parks, Brenda Stallings, Miriam Wil-
lis; Sara Frances Edwards, Glenn
Quinn, Vickie Allsbrook, Irma Gene
Goodwin, Barbara Morris, Linda 'Mi-
zelle, Sandra Bunch, Dianthia Sexton,
Emily Holmes,' Kathryn Taylor, Fran-
ces Privott, Kate Shaw, Meg Wig-
gins, Pam Bennett, Rdna White, Car-
olyn Forehand, Mary Thorud, Emily

I Ruth Overman, Charlie Wood, Bill
I Mitchener, Neal Hobbs, Steve Dun-
ning, Billy Jackson, Norflett Pruden,

, Tom Phillips, Billy Cozart, Bill Ross,
I Bill Elliott, Georgia Wilkins, Clyde
Adams, Joe Conger, 111, Ed Jenkins,
Lee Nixon, Willie Bunch, Poe Porter,
Jerry Jones, Terry Helms, Perry By-
rum, Jim Elliott, Thomas Belch, David

' Parks, Kerm.it Layton, James Wisely,
. Bennett Harrell, Marshall Boutwell,
. Stephen Ferguson, Jimmy Harma-
; tuck and Cartney (Ezek.

I Bill Cozart will act as master of
t ceremonies and Betty Joe Harrell and
Paltsy Mooney will be vocalists.

> In connection with the Tom Thumb
! Wedding the boy and gM securing

1 the most votes in a baby contest
! which closed Tuesday night will be

' crowned King and Queen by Mayor
• Leroy Haskett. Though the contest

¦ closed Tuesday night, the winners will
¦ not be announced until the crowning

! takes place.

I Tickets for the Tom Thumb Wed-
| ding are now on sale and can be pur-

j chased from any member of the three
sponsoring organizations. (Proceeds

• from the wedding and baby contest
wall go toward repairing the Penelope
Barker house, which will be converted
into a community building.

Special Program At
; Masonic Meeting

• Celebr?tiok planned to

I 'Unanimity Lodge, No. 7. A. F. 4
JA. M., alt fta greeting tonight willpre-
It'lnt an h»teqp||%ig program in honor
jpiGaorga Wfcahlngton. The program
commemorate* the first President’s

jU”I past Grand Historian of the Grand
| Lodge of Norifi -CaroMna, win be the
I principal speaker. «. A,Ca*n*en will

iftiLJiiiiN .*¦&
U urge* *U mtiWttarto Mtend and ex-

tends a cordial invitation too Waiting
Masons to enjoy the program.


